
THE AMERICAN8
WHISKERS AND WIND.TRAFFIC IN CHILDREN. a. r. a.

Council No. 1 of the A. P. A. meet
every Monday night, In Metropolitan
hall, Fourteenth and Dodge. Visiting
members always welcome.

CITY AND STATE
The Omaha police headquarters art

said just now to retemble a croea be-

tween a Cork arsenal and a plckhandle
store.

Mrs. Matland, the woman shot by
Fred Wahlifrea at the Model S'eam
Launary, lat Monday, dird on Wedoc-da- y

at the Presbyterian Hospital.
Old Council No. 6 Is fast becoming

RENNETTS
APPETITE
APPEASERS.

SOME BARGAINS THAT CREATE
TO PURCHASE.AN APPETITE

Daked Beans, per can 6c
Can Corn 5c
Can Tomatoes. 7c
Table Sauce, per bottle 8c
bweet Chocolate, per cake. 4c
Can Salmon 9c

BASEMENT SNAPS.
Mexican Hammock. 59c I

Croquet Sets 69c
Market Baskets

Crockery
Brown Tinted Teas set of 6 55c
Opal Fancy Plates 8c
Water bet complete 38c

Stationery
Shelf Paper all colors 5 yards for. . 3c
Pencil Tablets, lc: Ink Tablets. ... 4c
Rubber tip Pencils, lc, or per doz.. 9c

Oil Sardine 4c
Bottle Pickles 8c
Fresh Bread 2ic
Can Lye 4c
8 bars Bennett's Bargain Soap 25c

Grape Baskets, per 100 2 50
Berry Boxes, per 1,000 2 75

3c

Bargains
Jardiniere in colors lOo
China Cuspador 34o

Department.
Toilet Paper, per roll 2o
120 sheets Writing Paper 10c
Box Paper, at 3c, 5c and 9c per box.

Corsican Blend

. . We are Headquarters for . .

TBAS, COFFEBS AND SPICES,
A Full Line of Pickling Spices in Stock.

Tru Bennett's
FOR ICED TEA.

W. R. BENNETT CO..
502.12 Capitol Avenue. MAHA, NEB

ASK FOR . . t

Standmore
School Shoes ;

FOR YOUE

. . BOYS AND GENTS.

A litlhrr raalrlballua la laa IJtrralar
f aa lalaraatlac Affaltjr.

"That said the man with the
ginger beard, aa the smooth-shave- n

new settler drove by, "that feller, when
knowed him out In Kansas, bad a set

f goat trlmmln's that would discount
IVnYr. And ht lost 'em In tbt funniest
way."

"(Jot 'em shaved off?" asked tht gro-
cer, trying to bt sarcastic

Much to tht surprlMe of tht man from
Potato creek tht man with tht ginger
oeard replied:

"That s Jest tht way. Exactly."
When the man with the ginger beard

had enjoyed the grocer's surprise, he
continued:

"'Course, be didn't havt to bsve 'em
iliaved off. but after tht way they took
to actin' he allowed that was the best
thing he could do. You see, they was

cyclone come along acrost his place.
He seen 'er an by the time
he got the cow and tht dog and his
wife an' chlllern In the cyclone pit
they was so little room that he had to
leave his head stick In' out Purty toon
along comes ol SI "

"Old SI whoT" aiiked tht grocer.
"It might bava been old 81 Hubbard,

but this time It happened to be ole SI
Clone. Well, that thert wind took
hera flowln' whiskers and wrapped 'em

round and round bla neck, and durn
algh chocked lm."

"And he 'lowed after that It would be
safer to go smooth, I suppose?" asked
the man from Potato creek.

"Hardly. Ketch any Kansas man
(akin' oft his whiskers fer any slch frlv-ollo- us

reason. But tht elllcktrtclty, or
something, had sot 'em ao that they
wouldn't grow no other way than list
round and round. I tried to persuade
him to leave 'em that way, seeln' as
bow he had the finest neck comforter

ver a man bad In them whiskers, but
oe was too dadwormed hlghmlndcd, an'
keeps 'era cut clean off now."

Tht man from Potato creek slowly
gathered up the two burlap sacks that
served him at a saddle, put them on
his yellow mule, and rode homeward,
pondering, pondering. Ex.

POLISH FOR TAN SHOES.

Ammonia and Caitlla Koap Will Clean
Them. i

Now that tan-color- shoes art to
much worn, a hint as to how they may
be preserved Indefinitely may not be
amiss, writes Frances A. Hoadley In
the Ladles' Home Journal. A clever
little woman ot my acquaintance had
a handsome pair of very light

shoes, that were ruined as tar
aa appearances went Her husband
waa to bring her some dressing, but
he would not return until night, and
she wanted to wear them after lunch.
She put her wits to work; wet a soft
muslin rag with water, Into which a
few drops of household ammonia had
been poured, rubbed It with a little
castlle soap, and applied It first to the
back of the Bhoe. It worked admirably.
The entire shoe was thoroughly clean
In Ave minutes. She kept one hand
Insldo the shoe to hold It In shape, and
was careful not to wet the rag so much
as to soak through the leather to the
lining, and also to rinse It off well be
fore drying. While damp she smoothed
them Into fine form, then stood them

....... ... I . -ul " or 10 ury

Diif Fancier Are Deaf.
"It ts a peculiar fact," said Edwin

W. Flake of Mount Vernon, N. Y who
Is one of the best known dog fanciers,
especially tn the spaniel line, In the
country, "that almost invariably a man
who Is a dog fancier and follows bench
shows with any degree of regu-
larity, is deaf. The best known dog
men in the country, have their hearing
more or less affected. It is caused by
the Incpsnnnt hnrtlntr orwt tin'lln

hlch one can a , flnd ,

show. A continuous noise of Itself
would not necessarily cause deafness,
as men in rolling mills and factories
have to stand noise of much greater
volume and of a more shocking nature
than you can flnd In a dog show. But
the barking and howling of a dog
seems to have a strange and unexplain-abl- e

effect upon the ear drum. Of

course, to affect the bearing, It takes
a long time, so that only the men who
are old in the business are affected.
You take the principal owners ot dogs
exhibited here and you will flnd my
statement verified."

Fashion In Mourning.
Of late years English mourning,

which Is by the best dressmakers con-
ceded to be In tbe best taste, Is heavier
than before, but Is worn a shorter
time. A widow will wear her crape,
Henrietta cloth, bombazine, and wid
ow's cap for a year. After that time
she will assume all black without crape,
and discard even this at the end of
another year, putting on whatever
colors she may fancy. A daughter
wears what is known as "crape mourn
ing" for six months, all black for six
more, and then if she wishes puts on
colors. The same rule applies to a
sister, while "complimentary mourn
Ing," which is Bimply all black assumed
for a distant relative or a dear friend,
Is in order for three months. Ladies'
Home Journal.

A Laiy Man's Device.
Near the little town of Clare, Iowa,

lives a man who had a well that needed
cleaning badly, but fearing the treach
erous quicksand at the bottom ha wat
afraid to undertake It He hung his
coat on a post near the well and went
into hiding tor a few days. His neigh
bors, missing him and finding his coat
near the well, surmised that he had
sunk beneath the quicksands, so they
worked with a will to find his dead

body. After the well had been trior
oughly cleaned out la their efforts to
find hit body, the wretch suddenly cams

ertaavr lllra Thrm la ! la

la Mml
Tfca attention of the Society for tna

PrTctloa of Cruelty to ChlldN-- n U
MUd to tht ilnsular traffic In children
vfclch hu txn (tln on In this city I

for com tlm. uvi the New York
World. It 111 not be difficult to gather
rtdenro of It, all that l needed It

to follow an organ grimier and to
a few nlokelt on Mm JmlWttuisly.

0 Friday trternwa rerrter'i
toatlon was attracted to a crowd ng

an organ-aTlnd- at One Hun-tra- d

and Twenty-Klft- h atrwt and Lx-tatto- n

avenue. The man accom-ffcale- d

by a woman, ho played a tam-kart-

more or leae In time with the
Olaful walla of the on?nn. In front
t them were several children dancing.

The crowd, out of sympathy with tht
Ilttla onet who were apparently enjoy-t- t

tht music ao much, waa not nlf-ar- 4

of IU pennies. After playing about
Art minutes the wandering minstrel
moved on to One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d

street and the same avenua.
Thtrt the same performance wat

The singular thing about it
was that two little girls, scarcely mora
than ten years of age, who had danced
at One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street
and Third avenue, reappeured at Ont
Hundred and Twenty-thir- d street, al-

though when the organ-grinde- r had
, moved away from One Hundred tnd

Twenty-fift- h street they had gone In a
direction opposite to him. Krora Ont
Hundred and Twenty-thir- d street tht
musician and the woman went to Ont
Hundred and Twenty-firs- t street, be-

tween First and Second avenues. Thert
tht tame two children turned up. They
always formed the nucleus for a danc-

ing party. The children were poorly
dressed and their toes peered through
tht endt of their worn shoes. Their

pal facet showed that they were very
tired.

"Art those your chlldrenf asked tht
ttporter of tht Italian.

"No," ht replied tn a surprised tont,
"girls of my friend."

When pressed with further Questions
tht Italian said that a man whom ht
knew In Spring street, near Mulberry,
Rlcardo by name, made a practlca of
hiring children out to organ grinders
whom ha knew at 60 centa each for an
afternoon. The children liked tht work,
ht said, wert well looked after, and
wart always at home by 10 o'clock at
Sight Ht believed tht parents got
half ot tht money paid the agent by
tht musicians. He did not think ht
waa doing anything In violation of tht
law, for the children never complained.
Tht supply, tht Italian said, was al-

ways greater than the demand.
"Do you make money by this

scheme ?"
For answer the Italian Jingled a lot

t coins In his coat pocket This proved
that he was making money and that the
New York public lovea children.

WOMEN IN SCIENCE.

What Soma Artists Have Don tn That
Direction.

In reply to Inquiries as to what wo-

men have done for science In recent
ytars, the following Information has
been given:

. .Aii.aa waiiuch i lining .1 a , 1 v

td manv living, growing plants with
dentine accuracy. Her studies deiigut ,

tht botanist by the unmistakable way
that she portrays the facta ot growth.
Tht eye ot the artist Is satisfied with
tht selection of the beautiful specimens,
boldly executed. Women want wall
hangings, and Miss Whiting has paint-
ed with oil colors on gray linen gay
blossoms, on bud-beari- stems, with
their own leaves. They are restful, be-

cause the spaces left between foliage
And Sower are graceful. She has
learned from the Greeks and the Japa-
nese not to Jumble different forms to--

gether Scientific men havt a horror
generally of the 'pretty' paintings by
women. 'We need the truth. Mere
prettlness Is no use to us,' they say po--1

lltely; but they take pains to steer clear
ot 'feminine fancy work,' as they call
tht flower pieces that appear at picture
galleries. Women too often think that
scientific truth cannot be observed
without ugliness. Miss Whiting's paint-
ings show that her botanical knowl-
edge has helped her to see the import-
ant distinctions in the plant world. Ar-

tistic training gives the power of ex-

pressing scientific truth gracefully."
"Ah," said an art critic, "I once went

through the National Academy of De-

sign with a scientific draughtsman and
hla contempt at the un-

natural 'flower pieces' signed by wo-

men was both comical and pathetic.
The American public loves color, and
brilliant painting sells the canvas. This
German artist used to help Agassiz, and
though he tried not to hurt my feel-

ings as a woman, I saw through his
eyes how science regards woman's
work In art"

Two Occasions,
In a certain little Scottish town some

time ago they held a temperance meet-

ing. During the proceedings an old
man, who was not exactly celebrated
for sobriety, got up to address the audi-
ence. He said, after a few remarks upon
the beauty and advantage ot modera-
tion: "My friends, there's Just two oc-

casions when I tak whisky." Undis-
mayed by the "hutr3!" and "haws!"
which ensued, he continued: "Ay, Just
tak' whisky when i hat haggis tor din
ner, and I tak' whisky when I hat nae
haggis." The rest ot tht speech was
lost In tht storm of applause that brokt
tor to.

Hateful Man!
Fond Mother Baby la getting quite

talented now. He can say mamma and
papa Just aa plain aa anything. There!
did you hear that?

Crusty Bachelor Uncle Yea, I heard
It Which waa ht laying, papa of

Edward Baumlty, lor livery, 17th
and St Marys Ave

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

J. Hendemtn, 818 N. Sixteenth treet
Umbrellas covered and repaired.

When down town drop in at Joht
Rudd's tnd leave your watch, If it is ou
of repair, to be fixed. 317 north 18 St.

Protect the (ianie and Fifth.

Shoot or flab only in the proper season
and escape the game warden by ob-

serving the laws. Many states have
new game and fish laws this year, and
if you don't know them, tend five 2c

stamps for a copy of tbe Game Law
issue of The America Field, 255 State
street, Chicago.

Every American home should have
some anti-Koina- n books. Send in

your orders.

N. J. WEYRICH,
(Successor to C. W. Baker.)

Undertaker Emba!mer
Telephone 696.

IS South lth St., OMAHA.
LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

wANTED An A. P. A. man with 1250.00 to
Duhllsh a oavlng namuhlet. Address,

C. It..1' ChliMLim AtiiMrli'Kn ntHce.

American Ladies!
When Needing the ataitt- -

nee of a
First-Cla- ss Dress Maker

Should not forget to call on

MRS. JAMES GILLAN.
Sl3 North ZHth Street

CHRIST. HAMAN.
fatCufflaier and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
612 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB.

G. W. GILBERT,
CARPENTER

Contraetor& Builder
Storm Door and Bath.

1807 St. Mary's Ave., OMAHA, NEB.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Maul.

Undei taker and Embalmer
1417 FA US AM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases, clotti-
ng cleaned dyed and remodeled.
2107 Cuming St, OMAHA.

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER.
Office removed from 113 North 16th street to

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 80. OMAHA, NEB

L. HIBBELLER.
Desires to call the attention of

the public to his.

Garden,
At 44TH St LEAVENWORTH,

as a suitable place in which to hold

Picnics, Day and Evening Parties,

Dances, Etc.,
BOWLISG ALLEY, DIME HALL,

. . AND BAR IS COSSECTIOS.

J. W. RLLaRR,
Attorney-at-La- w,

SOO 2Vew York Life Building,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

jC'ii

one of the stronei st in Omaha. It is
reported that nearly fifty men were
added to tbetr roll at a single meeting
recently.

Chairman of Garfield Circle Relief
Committee withes to ex'end a vote of
thanks to tie comiai'es and citizens of
Omaha who aaslbUd ber in raising
fucds for an easy chair for a sick com-

rade.

It is suggested by Colonel Howard
that Mayor IWm Is purchase a bottle of

"IIoarda Natural Pain Cure" to re-

lieve his distress over tbe appointment
of a now fire and police board for the
city of Omaha.

The Omaha Street Hallway Company
has decided to extend lis Leavenworth
street line to the State Fair grounds.
Tbts action finally solves the problem
of rapid transit between the city and
tbe fair grounds.

Colonel Howard, of the Howard
Medicine Company, desires to extend
this public Invitation to Mayor Bern la

to try Howard's Natural Pain Cure as
a panacea for the ills of the present
Sim water domination.

Justice Edmund Bartlttt has resigned
his position as justice of the peace on
account of failing eyesight. He is at
present undergoing tn atmflit, and as
soon as ho recovers sufficiently will go
to Wisconsin on a visit.

On August 10th tbe Burlington Route
will give an excursion to Kansas City.
The fare for the round trip will be $2.50.

These Sunday excursions are bacomlng
more popular every year, and the
Burlington takes the lead at this time.

Tbe Patriovlo Daughters of America
will give a lawn and literary social
Wednesday evening, August 7th, at the
corner of Nineteenth and Leavenworth
streets. All frier da of the caute of

patriotism are cordially invited to be

present. Tickets 15 cents.
The Notion monthly magazine for

August is a creditable number. Among
the many excellent articles may be
mentioned: "Is the Roman Catholic
Church a Paean or a Christian Institu-
tion?" by Prof. Geo. Walker, wblch
draws a comparison between it and
Buddhists and other forms of worship;
"Money and Its Relation to Labor,"
by Col. W. S. Morgan, is worthy of
special consideration; John O. Yelser
contributes an interesting article on
the subject of "Re'ormers of the Press";
"The Stato Its Duty to tre Citizen,"
bv J. T. Hatch, is aUo worth reading.
The Nation is for a'e by & news-
dealers at 10 cents per copy.

MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERY.

It Is Poor Economy to Use Inferior
Staffs anil Silks.

The first rule to be observed In the
selection of materials tor embroidery
Is that they be suited to the particular
purpose 'or which they are destined;
then, also, It Is Imperative that they be
ot good quality. It Is the worst kind
of economy that grudges the necessary
outlay for a good foundation, while to
work with Inferior silks means failure,
with loss of time and temper. The
most suitable foundation Is a fine round
thread linen of sufficient weight to He

smoothly in place. If sheer linen Is

preferred the use of It Is quite permis-
sible. The effect will be found a little
more dressy for special occasions, but
It is desirable to affix it, when finished,
to an underlying mat of colored silk or
satin harmonizing with the tones of the
design. It may here be noted that It Is
never well to fold linen centerpieces,
for the creases will Invariably show
and prevent the perfect flatness when
laid out which is essential to show off
the beauty of the needlework. Filo-

selle is the best kind of silk for this
class of work. It Is composed of six
strands; these should be separated, and
for the fine work under consideration
only one strand should be used for
working the flowers, while for the stems
and some of the larger leaves of the
foliage two strands may be taken. All
the work Is to be executed In the simple
Kensington stitch popularly known as
the long and short stitch, says the
Ladles' Home Journal. The great art
In working is to make the direction of
the stitches imperceptibly follow the
form that it being filled in. Where the
curves are somewhat sudden very short
stitches must be taken. Sometimes it
is even well to split x single strand of
silk In doing this to avoid even a sug
gestion of clumsiness.

She Forgot the Haby.
A rather amusing story is told on (.

young society matron. The daughter
of wealthy and indulgent parents, she
had never known a care until she as
sumed the responsibility ot housekeep
Ing at the time ot her marriage a few
years ago. She is now a mother. Her
younger sister was seen recently In
street car with a child In her arms.

"Whose baby is that?" inquired
friend, 'ho was rather astonished to
see the young lady taking care ot
child.

"Oh, it Is sister's!" she replied. "She
waa out at the house last night and
when she left for home forgot the baby.
I am taking it to her now."

"But how did she forget her babyf
Inquired the surprised friend.

"She knew she was forgetting some-

thing when she left tnd could not
Hi- - what it was." St Louis Post
Dlspatc.

Notice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To C.J. Elliott, 8. A. Bent, Sam'l A. Bent

and to all others whom It may concurn:
You are hereby nmtHed th it on the 18lh

dav ot November, lh'.tl, K. li. Uaer purchasedat public t ax sale of the treasurer of Douglas
county, Nebraska, for the delinquent state,
county and city taxes of the year 1HU2, the
following described real estate, situated in
ltougias county, ebraska. to-w- lt: Lots six
(HI and seven (7) In block leven (7i of Walnut
lllll. t n addition to the city of Omaha; that
said real estate wax taxed for the year lt!ti,
and whs sold for the delinquent state, county
and city taxes of the year 1HU2 : that said
real estate was taxed In the name of 8. A.
Bent for the year UW2, in the name Sam 1 A.
Kent for the year 1T; that the said E. U.
liner has sold and assigned the tax sale cer
tificate of said real estate to the undersigned,
wno is now the owner ana noiaeroi tne same
You are further notified that the time of
redemption of the said real estate from said
tax sale will expire on the lHrh (lay of No-

vember, 1H5. I'. L. JOllNSON.
Dated July 25. vm,
Redemption can be made at county treas

urer's oilice before expiration of time to
reaeem.

Jiotice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To Heirs of Daniel Wolf, deceased, and to all

others whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the ilth

day of November. 18'J3. J W Dvorak y pur
chased at public tux sale of the treasurer of
Douglas county, rieoraska. lor tne delin-
quent state atd county taxes of the year

tne following real estate, situaieo in
Douglas county. Nebraska, to-w- North
east quarter of section 12, township 10, range
11 east; that said renl estate was taxed for
the yearlHIQ, and was sold for the delinquentstate and county taxes of tbe year 18112; that
said real estate was taxed In tbe name of
Daniel Wo f for the year 18.. and in the
name or D. Daniel woir for the year 1WI5.
You are further notlUed that the time of re-

demption of the raid real estate from said
tax sale will expire on the Uth day of No-

vember, 18!. J. W. DVOKSKY.
Dated July 25. 1895

Kedemutiun can be made at county treas
urer's oflice before expiration of time to
reaeetn. 6

Biotice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To Horatio Fowkes, A. 9. Potter and to all

others whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the l.'lth

day of November, 1HC3, the undersigned pur-
chased at public tax sale of the treasurer of
Douglas county. Nebraska, for the delin-
quent taxes of the year 1H!I2. the following
aescriotu real estate, situated in Douglas
county, meuraska. to-w- Lot one (1) in
block 230 of the city of Omaha; thatsald real
estate was taxed for the year 81)2. and was
sold for the delinquent taxes of tbe year 1S92;
that said real estate was taxed In the name
of A. 8. Potter et al. for the year 1SD3, In the
name or tioratio fowkes for the year isa.
You are further notified that the time of re- -
den ptlon of the said real estate from said
tax sale win expire on the l.lth day or No-

vember, 18!o. J. W. DVOBSKY.
Dated July 25, 1H1I5.

Redemption can be made at county treas-
urer's otlice before expiration of time to
redeem.

otlce to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To Nathan Sheldon, and to all others whom

It may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the 16th

day of November, 1893. John F. Klack Com-
pany purchased at public tax sale, of the
treasurer of Ikiuglas county, Nebraska, for
the delinquent state and county taxes of the
year 1892, the following described real estate,
situates In Douglas county. Nebraska, t:

Lots eleven ill), twelvt (121 and ihliteen
(13) in Morse 4 lirunner Place, a subdivision
of Park place, an addition to the city of
Omaha; that said real estate was taxed for
the year lsr2, and was sold for the delinquentstate and county taxes of the year 1892; that
said real estat was taxed In the name of
Nathan bhelton for the year 1892, In the name
of Nathan Shelt-o- for the year 1893, In the
nameof Nathan Shelton for the ear 1894,
and In the name of Nathan Shelton for the
year 1895; that tbe said John F. Klack Com-
pany has sold and assigned the tax sale cer
tilicate of said real estate to the under-
signed, who is now the owner and holder of
the same. You are further notified that the
time of redemption of the said real estate
from slid tax sale will expire on the ltltb dayof November, 1895. p. L. JOHNSON.

Dated July 25, 1895.

Redemption can be made at county treas-
urer's oflice before expiration of time to

. c3i lvamf?.0r, - --
.

Notice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
ToJno. T. Hopkins, Chas. A. Wyman, W. H.

Kusseu, me owners, and all persons In
actual possession or occupancy of the realestate described below, all others whom It
it' ay concern:
You are hereby notified that on the four-

teenth day of November. 1M:1, the
Trust Company purchased at pu tllc tax sale
of the treasurer of Douglas county, Ne-
braska, for the delinquent county and citytaxes of the year IMI3. the following described
real estate, situated In Douglas county, Ne-
braska, t: Lots two and three In
Billings' subdivision of lot two, block seven-
teen. West Omaha addition to the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska; saidtax sale certificate assigned to tbe under-
signed; that said real estate was taxed for
the year 1KH2, and was sold for the delinquent
county and city taxes of the said year 1MB;
thatsald real estate was taxed in the name
of Jno. T. Hopkins, Cha. A. Wyman, for the
year 1X92. In tbe nttme of John T. Hopkins forthe year 18113. In the nameof John T. Hopkinsfor the year 18114. and In the name of John T.
Hopkins for the ver.r 181i5, and in the name of
W. 11. Russell for special taxes. You arefurther notified that the time cf redemptionof the arove described real estate from saidtax sale will expire on the fourteenth dayof November, 16. K. A. KNCDSEN.

Datfd July 2(Jth, 1895.

Redemption can be made at county treas-
urer's olllce before expiration of time toredeem.

Sotice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To Frank Weeks and to all others whom It

mt y concern :

Youaie hereby notified that on the 13th
day of November, 1893. W. 11. Schllep pur-chased at public tax sale, of the treasurer of
Douglas county. Nebraska, for the delin-
quent taxes for the year 192 Ihe followingdescribed real estate, situated In Douglas
county, Nebraska, t: Lot 5, block 45,
Omaha; that said real estate was taxed for
the year 1892, and was sold for the delinquenttaxes of the year 1892; that said real estate
was taxed In the name of K. Weeks for the
year 1892. In the nme of Frank Weeks for
the year 18:j5; that the said W, H Schllep has
sold and assigned the tax sale certificate of
said real estate to tbe undersigned, who is
now the owner and holder of the some. You
are further not I lied that the tinieof redemp-tion of the said rel estate from said tax sale
will expire on the 13th day of November. 1895.

W E. KEELEU.
Dated July 25. 1895.

Redemption can be made at county treas-
urer's oflice before expiration of time to
redeem.

Notice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To Horatio Fowkes, A. 8. Potter and to all

others whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the 13th

day of November. 1893, W. H. Schllep pur-
chased at public tax sale, of the treasurer of
Douglas county, Nebraska, ferthe delinquenttaxes of the year 1892, the following described
real estate, situated In Douglas county, Ne-
braska, to-w- lt : Lot 2. block 230, Omaha; that
said real estate was taxed for the year 1892,
and was sold for the delinquent taxes of the
year 1892; that said real estate was taxed In
the name of A. 8. Potter et al. for the year
1892. in the name of Horatio Fowkes for the
year 1895; that the said W H. Schllep has sold
and assigned the tax sale certificate of said
real estate to the undersigned, who Is now
the owner and holder of the same. You are
further notified that the time of redemptionof the said real estate from said tax sale will
expire on the 13th day of November. 1895.

W. E. KEELER.
Dated July 25, 1895.
Redemption can be made at county treas-

urer's oilice before expiration of time to
redeem.

ASK FOR

Howard's Colic Cholera and
I)Iarrliua Remedy.

Salt Lakb Citt, Utah, August 4, 1894,- -1

wish to certify to the excellence of Howard's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhuea Remedy. It
Is the finest preparation I ever used for
children for summer complaint or cholera
Infantum. Just a few drops in water soon
relieves and cures the most stubborn cases.
It should be used by all mothers.

Mrs. Sarah Wiixard.
Address: HOWARD MEDICINE CO..

1820 St. Mary's Ave, Omaha, Neb

back.mamma, then?
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